
OCEANOLOGY, English Translation, VOL. 34, NO. 5, APRIL 1995Russian Edition: SEPTEMBER { OCTOBER 1994Ferromanganese nodules of the Kara SeaYu. A. Bogdanov, E. G. Gurvich, O. Yu. Bogdanova, G. V. Ivanov,A. B. Isaeva, and K. G. Murav'evP. P. Shirshov Institute of Oceanology, Russian Academy of Sciences, MoscowA. I. GorshkovInstitute of the Geology of Ore Deposits, Petrography, Mineralogy, and Geochemistry, RussianAcademy of Sciences, MoscowG. I. DubininaInstitute of Microbiology, Russian Academy of Sciences, MoscowAbstract. The thinly laminated at discoidal ferromanganese nodules of theKara Sea are composed of alternating manganese- and iron-rich laminae. Birnes-site (buserite 1) predominates in the manganese-rich laminae, and the iron-richlaminae are composed of bacterialike protoferrihydrite particles. Mineralogical,crystallochemical, and chemical studies suggest that these shallow-water nodulesare likely formed under conditions of periodically changing bottom waters dynamicswhich lead to alternating sedimentary matter accumulation and erosion by bottomcurrents.IntroductionThe investigation of ferromanganese nodules col-lected by trawls at station 4399 (coordinates 74�59:40N,79�48:00E, depth of 41 m) during R/V Dmitriy Men-deleev cruise 49 in 1993 was aimed at two main tasks:�rst, to obtain a new representative information aboutthe composition and properties of these authigenic min-eral aggregates formed within a speci�c bottom envi-ronment; and second, to elucidate some characteristicsof the sedimentary environment which could not bede�ned using the analyses of sediments themselves.First reports about the occurrence of ferromanganesenodules in the Kara Sea appeared at the end of 19thcentury and at the beginning of 20th century (Figure 1)[Gorshkova, 1957, 1970;Kulikov, 1961;Manheim, 1965].These publications contain information about the nod-ules distribution patterns, occurrence conditions, mor-phology, and bulk composition. Data on minor elementsconcentration in one of the Kara Sea nodules (unfortu-nately, a manganese-poor one that contains 15.99% Feand 1% Mn) were published in the work by Strakhov etal. [1968]. In later publications, for example, by Volkov[1979] and others, data on the Kara Sea nodules aremainly considered in comparison with analogous nod-ules from other regions of the World Ocean.About 200 kg of the ferromanganese nodules were col-lected by trawls at station 4399 (for the station locationCopyright 95 by the American Geophysical Union.0001{4370/95/3405{0018$18.00/1

see Figure 1). In this paper we present only preliminaryresults of laboratory studies of the nodules.Morphology and Occurrence Conditionsof the Ferromanganese NodulesThe ferromanganese nodules at station 4399 are dis-coidal in shape, 4{7 cm in diameter, and 0.5{1.5 cmthick (Figure 2). They are characterized by the thinlylaminated inner structure. The nuclei occurring in somenodules are composed of well rounded crystalline rockfragments. The hydroxide coating is concentrically lam-inated. The character of lamination changes from thecentral parts to the nodule margins, reecting a succes-sion of the nodule growth. Dark brown laminae, 0.2{1.5 mmthick, alternate with thinner (0.05{0.2mm) yel-low laminae, often of discrete character. The marginalparts of nodules display a more frequent alternation ofthe laminae, as compared with that in the central parts.The laminated structure of the nodules is mainly formedby alternation of laminae with di�erent proportions ofthe major iron and manganese minerals, and with vari-ous lithic components contents. An alternation of con-centrically distributed thicker and thinner parts in thediscoidal nodules corresponding to certain growth inter-vals indicates a cyclicity in the hydroxide precipitation.Ferromanganese rims around stones of di�erent sizewere also described in previous publications [Strakhovet al., 1968]. Small spheroidal nodules, 1 to 8 mm indiameter, are common.722
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Figure 1. Distribution of ferromanganese nodules in the Kara Sea (from the work by Gorshkova[1970]: 1, location of stations where ferromanganese nodules were found; 2, location of station4399 where nodule samples were collected for this study; and 3, boundary of the oxidized surfacelayer distribution.
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Figure 2. Typical nodule described in this paper: 1, 2,3, and 4 denote sampling points for the investigation.Ferromanganese nodules occur on the sediment sur-face at the water-bottom interface. The nodules areunderlain by reduced terrigenous mud, locally with athin, up to 10 cm thick, oxidized surface layer at thetop. The nodules are commonly laying on this oxidizedlayer, although they also occur directly on the reducedmud surface (Figure 1), as did the nodules used for thisstudy.Mineralogy and Crystallochemistry ofthe Ferromanganese NodulesFor the mineralogical investigation we used aJFM 1000C transmission electron microscope equippedwith a goniometer of +60� inclination and a Kevex 5100energy dispersive spectrometer. The X ray di�ractionmethod was also used to distinguish the so-called 10 �Abuserite, possibly present in the specimens studied.The buserite is known to be transformed into a struc-ture analogous to 7 �A birnessite under the electronmicroscope vacuum.The electron microscopy showed that the dark brownlaminae are mainly composed of the hexagonal birnes-site [Gorshkov et al., 1992c]. This mineral occurs largelyas �ne, aky aggregates (Figure 3c), and the minor pro-portion is represented by aggregates of relatively largeplates (Figure 3a). The electron di�raction patterns ofthe latter show basic hk0 reexes, basal 001 reexes,and often spatial hk1 reexes (Figure 3b). Only ba-sic hk0 reexes and basal 001 reexes are present onthe electron di�raction patterns of the �ne, aky aggre-gates, which is characteristic for turbostratic structures.Trillings and elongated plates of the monoclinic birnes-site also occur in minor amounts (Figures 3e and 3f).All these birnessite varieties are of the same composi-tion (see energy dispersive spectra on Figures 3a, 3c,and 3e).The X ray study revealed that the dark brown lam-inae are actually composed of dominant buserite 1(d001 = 9:87 �A), and the birnessite is present in minoramounts. One can assume that initially the dark brownlaminae were composed of buserite 1 only, while birnes-site was formed later, as a product of partial buserite 1

transformation during the syneresis. However, morelikely, both the coarser crystalline hexagonal birnessite,and the monoclinic birnessite comprising a minor pro-portion of the dark brown laminae composition, areprimary phases, i.e., were formed directly during theearly digenesis as buserite 1. Unlike those, the �ne,aky birnessite with the turbostatic structure (as shownby the electron microdi�raction) was initially buserite 1and was arti�cially transformed into birnessite in a vac-uum during the electron microscope processing. It isinteresting to note that aky aggregates of the nonfer-ruginous vernadite were found in suspension specimens(Figures 4a and 4b), often in a �ne intergrowth withbirnessite (buserite) akes.Along with the minerals listed above, the dark brownlaminae contain minor amounts of characteristic hydro-genetic minerals: Fe vernadite (Figures 4c and 4d) andMn feroxyhite (Figures 5a and 5b), both as �ne, akyaggregates. Rare �nely dispersed goethite aggregateswere also found.The yellow laminae are composed of bacterialike ironoxide particles (Figures 5c and 5d) morphologically sim-ilar to those found in the low-temperature hydrother-mal deposits of the northern Lau Basin [Gorshkov etal., 1992b] and of Franklin seamount [Gorshkov et al.,1992a]. The microbiological investigation of the hy-drothermal deposits by the optical phase-contrast mi-croscopy showed that such particles represent relics ofbacteria of genus Gallionella, replaced by metal oxides.It was also shown that those bacteria can adsorb silica,along with manganese. The opaline silica content inthe bacterialike particles can be high (up to 55%). Ironis represented in such particles by the extremely poorcrystalline protoferrihydrite. This phase is called silica-bearing protoferrihydrite. Phosphorus (about 5%) wasalso detected in the bacterial particles from some low-temperature hydrothermal deposits, besides iron andsilica.The optical microscopy of the nodule specimens, af-ter a partial removal of iron and manganese oxides by1% oxalic acid, displayed distinct morphologic featuresof the microcolonies of unicellular sticky and coccoidferrobacteria genus Siderocapsa. These bacterial struc-tures highly predominate among the iron oxide phaseswithin the ferruginous laminae. However, the samebacterial structures are also common in the predomi-nantly manganiferous dark brown laminae. Rare inter-mittent spiral structures characteristic of the ferrobac-teria genus Gallionella were found in the thin ocheroussurface layer of the ferromanganese nodules.Chemical Composition of theFerromanganese NodulesAfter drying in a ventilated desiccator at a temper-ature of 105�C, the chemical composition of the ferro-manganese nodules was analyzed using di�erent meth-ods. Concentrations of Fe, Mn, Ti, Ni, Co, Cr, V, Zn,
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Figure 3. Electron microscope images, electron di�raction patterns, and energy dispersionspectra of manganese minerals: (a, b) platy aggregates of hexagonal birnessite with orderedstructure; (c, d) �ne, aky aggregates of birnessite with turbostatic structure; and (e, f) platesof monoclinic birnessite.
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Figure 4. Electron microscope images, electron di�raction patterns, and energy dispersionspectra of manganese minerals: (a, b) �ne, aky aggregates of nonferruginous vernadite and of(c, d) ferruginous vernadite.Ba, and Sr were determined by the automatic X rayuorescence spectrometer SPARK 1, run by a DZ 28computer. Wet chemical analyses with the ending onKFK 3 photocolorimeter were used for the determina-tion of Si, Al, and P. Organic carbon (Corg ) was deter-mined by the gas method with automatic titration onthe AN 7529 carbon express analyzer.The Kara Sea ferromanganese nodules are composedof two major components: a metal phase represented byiron and manganese oxyhydroxides and a nonmetallicphase that is indicated by silica and aluminumcontents(Table 1). The sum of two major metals (Fe and Mn)ranges from 24.7 to 35%, with an averaging of 30.9%.The silicon content in the nodules is 9.8{19.3% (average13.3%), and the aluminum content is 2.1{3.2% (average2.5%). Therefore the ferromanganese nodules studiedare just as high in their metal content as the \richest"nodules from the inner seas, or from the open ocean(Table 2). The Kara Sea nodules are close to the sedi-
mentogenetic (hydrogenetic) oceanic nodules and crustsin their manganese content and Mn/Fe ratio, i.e., man-ganese module (0.8{1.9), but are lower in these parame-ters as compared with the typical oceanic digenetic nod-ules. However, as was mentioned above, there are alter-nating laminae within the nodules, composed mainly ei-ther of manganese oxide minerals or of iron oxyhydrox-ides. Hence the manganese module cannot characterizethe genetic nature of the nodules.The minor elements are captured by iron and man-ganese oxide minerals and do not form individual min-eral phases. The nickel content in the nodules studied isclose to that in the shallow-water marine nodules, andis much lower than that in the deep-sea pelagic nodulesand in the seamounts ferromanganese crusts (Table 2,Figure 6). The concentrations of Co, Zn, Cu, and V inthe Kara Sea nodules are intermediate between thosein the shallow-water marine nodules and those in thedeep-sea pelagic nodules. However, interrelations be-
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Figure 5. Electron microscope images, electron di�raction patterns, and energy dispersivespectra of iron minerals: (a, b) �ne, aky aggregate of Mn feroxygite and (c, d) bacterialikeforms of extremely disordered iron hydroxide: protoferrihydrite.tween the minor elements in the Kara Sea nodules aremore similar to those in the shallow-water marine nod-ules than to those in the deep-sea pelagic nodules, asshown by the elements distribution diagrams (Figure 6).Undoubtedly, attempting to explain the latter, we haveto consider not so much the di�erences in compositionand in properties of the iron and manganese mineralsserving as sorbents, as the environmental conditions oftransferring of the dissolved minor elements into a solidstate.The ratio of indicator elements of the nonmetallic(aluminosilicate) phase of the ferromanganese nodules,Si/Al averages at 5.3. The ratio value in the most nod-ules of the World Ocean is close to that in bottom sed-iments, thus reecting a capture of lithic components
of the sediments by growing nodules. The average Si/Alvalue in the surface layer of the pelagic sediments is 3.67and that in the whole sediment cover of the ocean is3.61, according to data by Lisitsyn [1978]. Similar val-ues were obtained in the nodule-bearing Kara Sea sed-iments: the average for oxidized sediments is 3.4 andthat for reduced sediments is 3.6. The lithic compo-nent of the Kara Sea nodules is likely enriched in quartz,widespread in the Kara Sea sediments. The quartz con-tent in the ferromanganese nodules estimated by themodule method using equation Q = SiO2�2:55 �Al2O3by Gurvich et al. [1994], ranges within 9.3{20.2% (av-erage 16.3%).Titanium content in the Kara Sea nodules is close tothat in other shallow-water marine nodules where tita-
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Figure 6. Comparison diagram of chemical elementconcentrations in ferromanganese nodules fromdi�erentenvironments (10�4%): 1, Kara Sea; 2, shallow-watermarine (Table 2) and deep-sea pelagic (Table 2).nium is commonly associated with lithic components,with an average of 0.16%. The value is low as com-pared with the deep-sea pelagic nodules where titaniumis precipitated together with iron (Table 2).The oceanic ferromanganese oxide deposits occurringwithin the oxygen minimum zone of the water columnare in many cases enriched in phosphorus because of theformation of almost insoluble phosphates [Bogdanov etTable 1. Chemical composition of Kara Sea nodules% 10�4% %Studiednodule andsample No Fe Mn Si Al Ni Co Zn Cu Pb V Ti P Corg Quartz1 1-1 12.0 18.6 12.8 2.51 180 150 210 160 280 310 0.19 0.76 0.48 15.31-2 12.5 17.1 13.7 2.45 150 120 240 190 270 340 0.16 0.79 2.44 17.51-3 12.3 19.3 12.4 2.45 160 110 260 150 270 280 0.18 0.92 0.64 14.71-4 13.7 18.0 11.5 2.32 90 110 210 <110 250 260 0.13 1.19 0.66 13.42 2-1 11.6 15.5 13.3 2.34 130 120 210 <110 200 280 0.21 0.85 0.42 17.22-2 11.7 17.7 14.2 2.59 130 130 190 <110 220 280 0.16 0.91 0.51 17.92-3 13.4 18.9 12.4 2.42 110 120 320 160 240 280 0.13 1.13 0.52 14.92-4 15.0 18.1 10.3 2.12 110 110 230 150 320 250 0.14 1.24 0.65 11.83 3-1 14.1 18.9 11.3 2.29 110 140 250 <110 360 290 0.14 1.08 0.77 13.23-2 13.9 10.8 19.3 3.22 80 90 230 <110 360 330 0.12 1.01 0.57 25.23-3 15.0 15.0 14.9 2.72 140 130 220 <110 290 270 0.18 1.14 0.59 18.83-4 12.2 22.8 9.8 2.42 130 110 230 <110 310 280 0.16 1.09 0.60 9.34 4-1 11.9 18.2 14.7 2.86 110 130 290 230 290 310 0.19 1.85 0.48 17.74-2 11.9 18.8 13.4 2.59 110 120 190 150 270 330 0.17 1.01 0.53 16.24-3 17.5 14.5 15.5 2.70 60 100 220 160 350 240 0.15 1.49 0.76 20.24-4 15.8 17.0 14.0 2.70 110 140 260 150 300 210 0.14 1.39 0.77 17.0

al., 1990]. The Kara Sea ferromanganese nodules arestrongly enriched in phosphorus, as are most shallow-water marine nodules: the phosphorus content is muchhigher as compared with that in deep-sea pelagic fer-romanganese nodules. The organic carbon content inthe shallow-water nodules is much higher than that inpelagic nodules.As we already mentioned above, describing the nod-ule morphology, most of them are discoidal in shape anddisplay morphological features of growth in a horizontaldirection from center to periphery. To study the age re-lated changes in the nodule composition and properties,we sampled the nodules by the scheme shown on Fig-ure 2. The chemical analyses of samples taken by thescheme showed an absence of any direction changingtrends in the element concentrations within individualnodules. Only in rare cases did we observe some de-crease in lithic constituents (silicon, aluminum, and ti-tanium) and in iron, and an increase in phosphorus fromthe central parts to the nodule margins. However, themanganese concentration does not show distinct chang-ing trends in these cases. It is important to note thata distinct correlation between the variations in minorelements and in the indicator elements of their \host"components (iron and manganese) is absent.The correlation analysis subdivided all chemical el-ements studied into several groups (Table 3). Man-ganese, the main nodule-forming component that \di-lutes" the lithic components (Si, Al, quartz) and iron,displays signi�cant positive correlation coe�cients withnickel and cobalt. Note that in the deep-sea pelagicnodules nickel also correlates with manganese, whereascobalt belongs to the iron group. However, in the typi-



BOGDANOV ET AL.: FERROMANGANESE NODULES OF THE KARA SEA 729cal hydrogenetic ferromanganese crusts and nodulesfrom seamounts cobalt is genetically associated withmanganese oxyhydroxides. Iron, the other nodule-forming metal, correlates positively with lead and or-ganic carbon. Among other elements studied, zincshows a positive correlation coe�cient with phosphorusand copper; vanadium shows a weak positive correla-tion with nickel, and negative correlations with iron,phosphorus, and organic carbon; titanium correlatespositively with nickel and cobalt, and negatively withiron, lead, and organic carbon.The factor analysis with varymax matrix rotationwas carried out on the chemical results obtained to re-veal causes controlling the composition of the ferroman-ganese nodules (Figure 7).Four factors were identi�ed as responsible for a majorproportion of the variations in nodule composition asfollows.Factor 1 involves 37.6% of the total dispersion. Itbears signi�cant positive factor loads (above 0.25) forAl and quartz and negative loads for Mn and Ni. Thefactor can be interpreted as dilution by manganese ofall major constituents of ferromanganese nodules, andespecially of lithic components. The presence of nickelin the same group with manganese reects the geneticrelations between these elements: capture of nickel bymanganese oxyhydroxides.Factor 2 involves 24.7% of the total dispersion. Itcontrols the distribution of Ni, Co, and Ti (signi�cantpositive loads), and of Fe, Pb, P, and Corg (negativeloads). The �rst group of elements, except for titanium,is captured by their host, i.e., by manganese oxyhydrox-ides. An absence of titanium in the group is likely evi-dence for a control over the intensity of elements transi-tion from liquid to solid phase by variations in captureconditions, rather than by the sorbent concentrationin nodules. A second group of elements likely char-acterizes the intensity of the digenetic transformationsof sediments. This factor reects the authigenic min-eral formation intensity, depending on transformationsof the unstable components of the organic matter. It isimportant to note that the processes of enrichment ofthe ferromanganese nodules in the major nodule form-ing elements, iron and manganese, are separated fromeach other.Factor 3 involves 15.3% of the total dispersion. Itbears positive factor loads for Fe, P, and Corg and neg-ative loads for Al, V, and Ti. The �rst group coincideswith the factor 2 group with negative loads (except forPb), and likely indicates the intensity of digenetic trans-formations of sediments. Thus we see that iron, one ofthe major metals of the ferromanganese nodules, fallsinto the same group with P and Corg .Factor 4 is responsible for 8.55% of the total disper-sion and inuences the geochemical behavior of Zn, Cu,and P. It is di�cult to interpret this factor because ofits small contribution into the dispersion. Possibly, itrepresents a residual dispersion.
Figure 7. Results of factor analysis of the Kara Seaferromanganese nodules chemistry.DiscussionThe formation of ferromanganese nodules is the re-sult of redistribution of chemical elements delivered tothe sea bottom with sedimentary matter. Since thenodules studied lie directly on the reduced sediments,the main digenetic transformations take place only atthe water-sediment geochemical barrier. The primarysedimentary matter participating in these transforma-tions is represented either by suspended matter, or bya thin surface layer of semiliquid mud, lost during sam-pling. One can assume that the composition of this mudshould be intermediate between the suspended mattercomposition and the composition of oxidized sediments.Following are the concentration coe�cients of chemi-cal elements obtained from dividing their concentrati-
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Figure 8. Concentration successions of chemical elements in ferromanganese nodules (1) insuboxidized (2) and in reduced (3) sediments of the Kara Sea, relative to the \lithogenic matrix."The points plotted on the diagrams were obtained as follows: (a) (El/Al)/(Elsus=Alsusons in the ferromanganese nodules by the concentra-tions in suspended matter:Mn>P>Co>V>Fe>Ni>Zn>Q>Si>Al>Ti> Corg44.7 5.6 4.0 2.5 1.9 1.5 1.4 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.2and in the oxidized surface layer of sediments:Mn>P>Co>Fe>Zn>Ni>V>Q> Corg=Si>Al=Ti11.7 6.2 4.2 2.2 2.2 1.7 1.6 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.3The data on concentrations of chemical elements in thesuspended matter and in the sediments are from thework by Gurvich et al. [1994].The �gures indicate a distinct di�erentiation of thechemical composition of sedimentary matter duringnodule formation in good agreement with the geochemi-cal mobility of elements. The nodules are lower in lithicelements (Si, Al, and Ti) as compared with both thesuspended matter and the surface layer of sediments,and are almost equal in quartz content. Possibly, thisindicates a partial destruction of the aluminosilicateminerals, less stable compared to quartz, during thenodule formation. Such partial destruction of alumi-nosilicates likely explains the high Si/Al ratio valuesof the nodules as compared with those of underlayingsediments.Among the ore elements, the highest concentrationcoe�cient is that of manganese. The concentrationcoe�cients of minor elements of the manganese group(Cu and Ni) are substantially lower than those of man-ganese, although the manganese minerals serve as theirhosts. The concentration degree of iron is much lessthan that of manganese. Among other elements, thegeochemical behavior of Corg and P can be interpreted.Transformations of the unstable compounds of organiccarbon are largely responsible for the redistribution ofthe reactive forms of chemical elements, especially of

metals. The organic carbon content in the nodules issubstantially lower as compared with that of sediments,and especially with that of suspended matter. To thecontrary, the nodules are strongly enriched with phos-phorus as compared with both sediments and suspendedmatter, which is likely due to the formation of authi-genic phosphates in the nodules.In order to reveal the mechanisms of the chemicalelement concentration in nodules, let us return to theresults of mineralogical and chemical studies. Undoubt-edly, two spatially separated mineral associations (pre-dominantly ferruginous and manganiferous), observedin the nodules, are evidence for strong changes in theprecipitation conditions of metallic components duringthe nodule growth. Buserite 1 and birnessite, the maincomponents of the dark brown laminae, are certainlyformed as a result of the digenetic redistribution ofmanganese, the most geochemically mobile chemical el-ement in the redox processes [Chukhrov et al., 1989].An extensive redistribution of chemical elements in theKara Sea sediments is con�rmed by di�erences in con-centrations of their reactive forms in reduced sedimentsand in the oxidized surface layer [Gurvich et al., 1994].Manganese is highest in its geochemical mobility, whileall other metals studied are much lower.The nonferruginous vernadite found in the nodulesin a �ne intergrowth with birnessite (buserite) can beinterpreted as a product of biogenic replacement of bir-nessite [Chukhrov et al., 1989].The substantially ferruginous laminaewithin the nod-ules indicate a sharp disturbance of the metal concen-tration conditions. Such a separation of iron and man-ganese is possibly related to di�erent redox potentialsof the elements. Oxidation and hydration of iron antic-ipate those of manganese.We can assume that the manganiferous laminae wereformed under calm dynamic conditions in bottom wa-



BOGDANOV ET AL.: FERROMANGANESE NODULES OF THE KARA SEA 731Table 2. Comparison of chemical compositions of ferromanganese nodules from the Kara Sea and other regionsof the World Ocean % 10�4 , % %Regions,nodule types Fe Mn Si Al Ni Co Zn Cu Pb V Ti P CorgKara Sea (our results) 13.4 17.5 13.3 2.5 119 121 235 < 110{230 286 284 0.16 1.12 0.60�Seas��Baltic SeaMain sea area 16.6 10.8 16.5 2.88 71 100 132 42 16 128 0.31 0.91 0.47Gulf of Finland 19.0 15.8 8.14 1.66 35 96 113 9 9 40 0.29 1.20 0.97Gulf of Riga 22.8 10.2 11.4 1.84 47 64 135 17 25 98 0.29 0.72 1.06White Sea 16.9 14.2 { { 35 30 51 16 8 224 0.19 0.54 {Black Sea 26.6 6.79 5.56 1.69 283 83 { 37 16 186 0.10 1.10 0.68Atlantic Ocean��� 15.7 12.8 7.06 3.04 3500 2700 560 1500 820 740 0.53 0.30 {Indian Ocean��� 14.2 16.4 8.99 2.63 3900 2000 700 1700 770 370 0.61 1.34 {Paci�c Ocean��� 11.0 21.1 7.22 2.72 8000 2700 960 5900 700 450 0.72 0.20 0.15Paci�c Ocean����Hydrogenetic 7.1 17.6 { { 6500 2500 650 4500 { { { { {nodulesHydrogenetic- 6.0 27.4 { { 14800 { 1200 11200 { { { { {digenetic nodulesDigenetic nodules 5.75 28.4 { { 11000 1600 1300 10300 { { { { {Paci�c Ocean�����,Ita Maitai GuyotHydrogenetic 13.5 18.9 3.7 0.92 4600 4100 830 1000 { { 0.83 { {nodulesof seamounts* Anomalous high Corg concentration in Sample 1{2 is excluded;** Volkov [1979];*** Skornyakova [1989];**** Skornyakova [1984];***** Bogdanov et al. [1990].ters when reduced sediments were coated by an ephe-meral �lm of semiliquid mud that acted as an oxidizedsurface layer. An acceleration of the bottom water dy-namics led to washing away of the �lm, so exposing thereduced sediments at the bottom surface. Only ironwas oxidated and precipitated as oxide minerals at thesediment-water geochemical barrier in such a situation.Manganese migrated from bottom sediments back intothe water and was removed from the area of noduleformation by bottom currents. A periodic repetitionof these two modes of sediment surface conditions ina shallow marine environment can explain the forma-tion of typical digenetic manganiferous and ferruginouslaminae within the ferromanganese nodules.As was shown above, unlike manganese, the iron ac-cumulation in the ferruginous laminae is related to bac-terial activity. A sharp acceleration of the latter is fur-ther evidence for dramatic changes of the sediment sur-face conditions. We assume that the water dynamicsacceleration periods, with corresponding disturbance ofthe sediment surface by stirring up the mud, are �xedin the nodules by formation of the ferruginous laminae.The whole water column is extensively mixed during
these periods, and the bottom temperature increases.Today, in relatively calm conditions, the bottom tem-perature is below zero degrees almost throughout thestudy region, thus limiting the bacterial activity.The changing �xation conditions of chemical ele-ments in the ferromanganese nodules result in consider-able variations in relations between the major nodule-forming metals and captured minor elements.Element to aluminum (El/Al) and element to quartz(El/Q) ratios in the ferromanganese nodules, in thereduced sediments, and in the oxidized sediments ofthe Kara Sea, normalized by the suspended mattercomposition, are shown on Figure 8. In other words,concentration successions of the chemical elements areshown relative to a \lithogenic matrix." A second di-agram is more informative because the quartz contentin all objects compared is almost equal. However, thequartz content, determined by the module method, isless reliable. The diagrams allow us to conclude thatan element is concentrated in the ferromanganese nod-ules, relative to the initial sedimentary matter (i.e., sus-pended matter), the more, the higher the element con-centration in the oxidized sediments relative to the re-
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